Product: LFA/S 1.1 Blower/Fan Coil Actuator, 1-fold, MDRC

Type: LFA/S 1.1

Current application program: Fancoil 1f 6A/1.1

Software-Information

to: Fancoil 1f 6A/1.1
from: 15/2008

Changed are: Together with the KNX certification the 1Byte object No. 23 “Change Limitation” is removed. To change the limitation by a 1Bit Object is still possible.

Telegramms, with a value greater as the maximum fan speed (3), send to the object Status speed, will ignored and not longer transform to the maximum speed 3.

The following application programs can be converted:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application program</th>
<th>Conversion is possible completely</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Luefter 1f 6A/1</td>
<td>Luefter 1f 6A/1.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luefter 2f 6A/1</td>
<td>Luefter 2f 6A/1.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Software-Information

to: Fancoil 1f 6A/1a
from: 01/2007

Changed are: The wording only in the English application has changed:

The item „stage“ has changed in „speed“ and „transmission“ has changed in „sending“.

Software-Information

to: Fancoil 1f 6A/1
from: 1/2007

Application program at start time of market launch